
Gelsinger, Dietrich Take Top Honors At Reading
ANDY ANDREWS' supreme of show.

Lancaster Fanning Staff Rebecca was shown by Troy
READING (Berks Co.) A Gelsinger, 16, son of Dolores and

purebred Simmental heifer named Lany Gelsinger, Wemcrsville.
“Rebecca** so impressedReading The heifer was obtained from
Beef Show judge Nelson Beam, Winebark Simmentals, Lebanon.
Elvenon, last weekthat he picked Troy is a juniorat Conrad Weiser
her in competition with an Angus High School,
and Polled Hereford to win A purebredAngus heifer. “Mrs.

8.," was shownureserve champ- collectiveness.” said Beam,
km of the show by Mike Holcom- _ , . .

be, 10. ion ofKara and Jim Hoi-
combe, MohnviUe. Mike is in the JercmJ Menwiikr, Robesonu.
fourth grade at Schuylkill Valley Troy’s sister, Tammy, won

'lntermediate School champion fitter. Reserve went to
Kelly Dietrich. 11, won Kelly Dietrich, Hamburg,

supreme championmarket steer at
the show with her 1,162-pound In all, there were a total of 25
Hereford purebred named “Til.” steers and 36 exhibitors at the
Kelly, daughter of Jim and Donna show. Following is a list of show
Dietrich, Hamburg, is in the sixth placings.
gradein the Hamburg School Dis-
trict. and she was showing her 4-H
project. Jason Grim, 16, son of
Glen and Martha Grim, Mcrt-
ztown, won reserve market steer.
He is a senior at Brandywine High
School, and showed his
1,243-pound purebred Angus.

Making steers look the’best all
the time shouldbe the number one
priority ofexhibitors, according to
Beam during the senior showman-
ship portionofthe show.Troy Gel-
singer, who exhibited his purebred
Simmental “Fancy Lady” to the
championship, excelled in his
group “in terms of calmness and

Troy Gelslnger, loft, was honored aschampion showman
at the Reading Fair Beef Show last week. Jeremy Manwlller
was reserve.

reserve el nplon.
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Scnion (is and Ovar): 1. TammyGataingar.
2. Jaramy Manwillar. 3. Troy GaWngar. Intar-
madiatai (12-14 Yaara): 1. Timothy
Etchbach. 2. MalitaaLaiby. 3. Mark Manwill-
er. Junior! (8-11 Yaara): 1. Katly Dlalrteh. 2.
Brian Etchbach. 3. Matthaw Samaal.

(Turn to Paga A4l)

Kelly Dietrich, right, won grand champion market steer
honors at the Reading Beef Show last week. At left Is the
reserve champion, Jason Grim.

Mercner To Receive
National Recognition

(Continued from
the Pennsylvania 4-H Foundation,
and the southeastern region board
of the Pennsylvania Council of
Cooperatives. In addition, she has
served as presidentof the Pennsyl-
vania Council of Cooperatives
since 1991.

“Carol Mercner has set the stan-
dard for professionalism in her
career incooperatives. Her incred-
ible organizational skills and
attention to detail have made her
extremely effective in her work, as
well has an inspiration to others to
do their work in a way that bene-
fits cooperatives and their mem-
bers,” saidAlan Bair, member and
public relations director for Atlan-
tic Breeders Cooperative and vice
president of the Pennsylvania
Council of Cooperatives. “Her
talents and dedication have
inspired others to follow her
example. We are very pleased that
Carol has been honored on a national scale.”

Carol Mercner
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PRICE ADVANTAGE
Order TodayAt OurEveryday Low Prices

' 7 BAR SQUARE TUBS QA.IB
11 48' high, seven horizontal bars, 1% ’

-1 0.0. square tubular steel, outsr rail -

„I . 17 gauge, IHler bars 19 gauge,
fca.. . - ===== ' electrically welded, morticed Joints,
IL ■—“ double-flat upright braces.

• 4‘-$35.70 • S'- $44.70 • 12’ ■ $53.05 .16' - $83.65
•r- $41.60 • 10' - $49.50 -14’ -$60.15 .ir - $74.00

price* Include ell hardware - 5 Bar galvanized
tube gates and 5 panel gates also available

at the Creutzburg Price Advantagel

Full Line QfLivestock And Animal Health
Supplies For Dairy, Beef, SheepAnd Horae.nr we dont have it. ~we*ll get it!

• 3337 Lincoln Hwy East. Paradis©, PA 17562 HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 7:30-5
717-768-7181 • (FAX) 766-7006 Sat. 7:30-12

600-233-0331
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(fits all standard saws)
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$7.95 ea.
9.00 lor box of 26
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PRICED BELOW DEALER COST!!

DML
Deluxe Industrial
Saw Blades

jmtJHh
Cutoff Smooth
Mm Mm. cutting
DIO6OCA 10' x6O (ATB) 60 tOOtl)
ofosocrio* x6O (tcg) Carbide
Sug. List Price $90.48 tipped

5/8” Bore
Bale Price $45.60
or 2 for $89.00
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Onto* undar $lOO.OO add $2.50 for UPS Shipping, pa ntldenta
Add 6% Tax wdaao oxrnnpi

BEILER’S PNEUMATICS
71ft Vintage Rd., Christiana, PA 17509


